And every creature which is in heaven and on the earth and under
the earth and such as are in the sea, and all that are in them, I heard
saying: “Blessing and honor and glory and power Be to Him who
sits on the throne, And to the Lamb, forever and ever!” Rev. 5:13

Releasing the Core Kingdom Values into Our Lives
As John is observing the activities of future events as we have
recorded in the book of Revelation, there is an atmosphere of
incredible awe and wonder at the the attributes of heaven and
God’s throne. We see God’s in luence on His creation and His
impartations of blessing, honor, glory and power in the lives of
His people. Today we are to see these core kingdom values
released into our lives and our families and our church.

The Command to Impart the Blessing of the Lord
Numbers 6:22-27 gives instructions to Israel’s priests, they are
told how to bless their people. This is known as the priestly
blessing, or the Aaronic blessing or benediction.
A Blessing in Triplicate. Notice the threefold use of God’s name:
The Lord … the Lord … the Lord…. This represented the fullness of
God’s blessing. He was blessing and blessing and blessing again.
It is a blessing with authority; a blessing according to our needs.

There are six components of this blessing:
1. The Lord Bless You. “Bless” is a common Old Testament
word, occurring (with its derivatives) about 415 times. It implies
life, health, and prosperity. It personally endows us with His
richest ___________________________. These blessings are spelled out
for Israel in Deuteronomy 28, and for the Christian in Eph. 1–3
2. The Lord Keep You. “Keep” conveys the idea of protection. It
was used for a shepherd’s keeping watch over his lock. Its root
meant “to hedge about, to exercise great care over.” God promises
our safe passage through wilderness wanderings and enemy
ambushes. It is God before us, and God behind us.
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CORE POINT: When we understand the direct connection
between the blessing of the Lord and how we give honor to
the Lord, we discover a great secret in the kingdom of God.
When honor is released, blessing is increased.

3. The Lord Make His Face Shine Upon You. Here the idea is
sunshine. We’re to soak up the light, joy, radiance, and enthusiasm of
Almighty God. We need to be close to Him, in His Word, worshiping
and loving Him. As we __________________________ His light, we begin
glowing in the darkness. This blessing also assures us that we have
God's attention.
4. The Lord Be Gracious to You. Gracious here means “ kind and
bene icent.” Prominent in this is the idea of forgiveness.
5. The Lord Lift Up His Countenance Upon You. In the Bible,
relationships were often expressed in terms of facial expressions.
The Lord’s lifting up His countenance implies His fellowship and
favor and His grace toward us.

6. The Lord Give You Peace. The Hebrew word for peace is shalom,
____________________________________ and wellbeing in Him.

As we hear the blessing of God pronounced over our lives is produces
an impartation of the blessing of God in our lives!

The Vital Link Between Blessing and Honor
Most do not understand the link between blessing and honor. Many
forces have been at work to erode the foundations of honor,
which in turn has limited the impartation of blessing.
For those who honor Me I will honor, and those who despise Me shall be
lightly esteemed. 1 Samuel 2:30
A son honors his father, And a servant his master. If then I am the
Father, Where is My honor? And if I am a Master, Where is My
reverence? Mal. 1:6
When we understand how _____________________________ honor is in God’s
kingdom, then we are able to receive greater blessing and are brought
to honor ourselves. 1 Thes. 2:12-13
Honor released attracts blessings like a magnet in our lives.
By humility and the fear of the LORD Are riches and honor and life. Prov.
22:4
If anyone serves Me, let him follow Me; and where I am, there My servant will be
also. If anyone serves Me, him My Father will honor. John 12:26

Our love for God is known by our honor to God. His power, His
holiness, and His endless compassion produce an honor that
separates us from the world as His Kingdom people!
CORE STATEMENT: I believe in the impartation of the
blessings of God. I honor the Lord in all my ways, and I
know as honor is released, all the blessing of the Lord
are increased!

